
I This Combination Offer W
Bring You in a a I

I50c ly getting 68

I Women's House
Dreses 50c. mmm

This lot embraces H m

gingham and percale
house dresses formerly
marked to sell at 98c,
- "> everal summer

resses worth u
to 14.98, all arc slight-
ly soiled from display. fi poUlFriday your choice

.4 This i

U%( regular
C/V/V^ Cent Da

Thlrd Floor Just

Two 35c Corse1 ly pleasi
Covers 50c. nickles,

Almost every wanted rn ...

size in the lot; fine
and course ribbed girls' Corduroy i:
hose that will give the Second Flo
very best of service;
fast dyed; Fifty Cent -0
Day.3 pairs for

dean bark

pHf regular G9c

50c
Main Floor. regular sal

19c Girls' Hose, 3 soc

Pair for 50c. tor women

These sheer nain-
sook and soft finish
muslin corset covers

' W1

are nicely made and curtains, y
prettily trimmed with beautiful d
Swiss embroidery and
ribbon. Friday 3 pairs .

for oOc wi
w nol skirts

mmi warm..Mn50c 50c 66!
Main Floor. ceptlonally

........ 75c values.

$1 Crepe Kimon-
os (slightly soil- 3 One

ed) at shoddy
tissue wr

FJJJ for comfc

OV/C 3 pound 1

1

f- WASHINGTC
GOSSIP (

1= iii

WASHINGTON. D. C., Sept. 13..
Holly Stover, a former Raleigh county
boy, has been here for several days
the guest of Congressman Edward
Cooper. Mr. Stover has been loeatol
in Chicago for several years where '

he has built up a large commission '

coal business, handling the product of '

West Virginia mines exclusively.
W. H. White a former resident ol

Walkersville, Lewis county, but recentlylocated at Richmond, Vu., carat
(,to Washington this week, enlisted at

a sergeant in the Quartermaster's En-
listed Reserve Corps, and was ?.s- 1

signed to duty at Camp Dix, Wrights- Jtown, N. J.

R. Leigh Fleming and family, of
Fairmont, are visitors in the Capital.

B. H. Hoover, an attorney of Elkins, 1

and Leslie Thresher, of Piedmont, also
John Cummins, Jr., and E. Welty, c
of Wheeling, came to Washington on i

business which Senator Sutherland 1
facilitated them in transacting with i
several of the departments. I

Tiring of the monotony of hotel i

E?"" life. Congressman H. C. Woodyard na3 s

leased a house in Lamont street for 1

the winter. The Woodyards will not i
take possession uutil the regular see- i
Sion of Congress which starts next (

December. Mrs. Woodyard is now i
at the Woodyard home In Spencer, :
while Congressman Woodyard is liv t

| ing at the Bellevuo Hotel on Fifteenth
street.

Judge Frank Maynard of the Mer- 1
cer county criminal court is a visitor .

in Washington for a few days, before t
returning to Bluefleld to open the fall
term of court next week. 1

1

Recent visitors from West Virginia i
were Former State Senator L. J. For- i

^B man, of Grant county, and Attorney^B Frank Reynolds, of Keyser.
t

Mrs. Reed, wife of Congressman (
Stuart F. Reed, has gone to her homo I
it Clarksburg where she will remain '
until the regular session ot Congress 1Bp begins next December. When Mr.
Reed's term as secretary ot state ex
pired, and when at the same time hs <
was a newly elected member of Con s
gress, he had planned to spend the J1interim until the first regular session t
of Congress next December, building I'
a new home on a fine lot which ne i
owns in the residential section ot1 <
Clarksburg. Along came the call tor

f the present extra session and that
plan bad to be laid aside, for Mr
Reed's duties have kept him in Washingtonconstantly with the exceptionEj.' of a hurried visit to Clarksburg in
June to deliver the oration at the
flag day exercises of the Clarksburglodge ot Elks. In the latter part ofK October, however, he plans to attend
the third annual meeting of the A3sociatlonof American Secretaries ofState ot which he is the originator and
organiser, and also the president,which is to be held at Topeka, Kansas
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ill Certainly ». E,
lorry!
iund can of Crisco B

pound can of MB tJL
up nil fdr 50c. Wo BBB 8s si
tell you that this H.H ^»

at you are actual- HVB
cents worth of
FOOD.Fifty cent p

Now For a W

iff"17
MJSL

rids of Rice for
50c. fL|

same grade 01 rice sells
at 10c a pound. Fifty
y, 6 pounds for EOc.

; WHAT you WANT.WHE
ne message of Fifty Cent Da;
ng luxuries you can do with
dimes or dollars. It's going
I buy Friday boys' good serviceable
mnts In sizes up to 8; 75c values..
or.

II buy Friday women's fresh and
lace corsets in sizes from 19 to 30,
values..Main Floor.

buy Friday women's pure silk hose,
e price 59c, in pink, black lavender,
,and white..Main Floor.

11 buy 69c outing flannel petticoats
- good heavy nap; pink, blue and

I shades..Main Floor.

II buy a pair of regular 75c lace
ard wide. 2 1-2 yards long, white,
esigns..Main Floor.

11 buy Friday, 75c men's cotton flanlnsizes 14 to 17 1-2, strongly made,
in Floor.

rpentine crepe dressing sacques, exwellmade, neat looking, regular

-Pound Packages Cotton !
cotton bats, made o£ staple cotto

r waste. All elastic libve, soft and fl
apped, weight of a roll, one pound; sui
irts quilts, etc. has a great filling capa
oils for 50c..Basement.

WNEWS
By CHARLES BB00K8 8MITH.|
!ie does not expect to be the president
!or the fourth year, favoring passing
hat honor along to some other. The
Association is now iirmly established
ind flourishing organization, whose
nfluence is felt in every State. SpeafcjrChamp Clark, asked by Congress
nan Reed to attend the forthcoming
neeting and deliver an address, aceptedthe Invitation on the condition
.hat Congress will have adjourned by
hat time.

G. M. Osborne, of Clarksburg, is in
LVsiehinctnn to tnWa th« PYnmlnnti; i,

or a commission as a ground officer
n the aviation corps. Arrangements
or this were made a Tew days ago
jy Senator Sutherland and CongressnanHeed. Mr. Osborne is a teacher
if English at the Slate University.

William A. Kissel, of Independence,
IV. Va. .enlisted in the service ot
Uncle Sam, but not in the fighting arm
>f the service, and had been assignidto duty at Walter Reed Hospital
lere. Mr. Kissell has a wife and
>ne child and, though he tried hard
:o, he found that he could not support
hem on the $30 a month pay ho was
eceiving. There was no one else to
iupport them, so Mrs. Kissell came to
Washington and appealed to Con;ressmanRowers. The latter toon
lersonal charge of the cUso and went
lirect to headquarters with it. The
esult was that Mr. Kissell was given
in honorable discharge form further
service.

A telegram received by Maxwell
Uakeman, of the Council of National
Defence, announced the death of
lames Fuller Lalieman, an Infant son
:en days old at Ipswich, Mass., the
"ormer's old home. Mrs. Lakeman
,vho, before her marriage, was Miss
Vinuifreil L. Mayhall, of Parkcrsburg,
s out of danger, the telegram announ:ed.
Luther C. Southall, of Linn, Gilmer

lounty, whose claim for a pension inireasewas presented some weeks ago
IV Ronfltnr RnthnrlonH lino vnenl *,.A

in increase to $27 a month dating from
ast May.
The apple and peach crop of Berk-'

iley county this year, according to a;
statement made today by CongressnanGeo. M. Bowers, will ttotal a valieof $1,000,000. Mr. Bowers says that
he crop is not so large as it has beeu
n recent years, but the prices arc,
;onsiderably larger. Black Whigs,
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lost Unique an

Ceni
'rida<

%
N you WANT it.at PRICE
y.Friday.seasonable neeess
out.and on every fifty-cent
to be S-O-M-E Day.

batting 50c 2-Pounds
n, no Tho reputati

luffy . has been stablisl
table |JT||\ every housewife
city; a . goodness and tin

pounds Friday ft

Wine Saps and Grimes Golden are va- jrieties hwich are bringing $5 a barrel:
on tho market, acoording to the See-;
ond district congressman who Is an
extensive grower and a most success-1
ful orchardist and farmer, and the
indications are that the Ben Davis va
riety will command from $3.50 to $4
a barrel.

Lloyd C. Snyder, a reura! mall car-1
rier at Farmington, made application
several days ago through Senator
Sutherland to bo transferred to tho
railway mall service. The application
lias hnen nnnrnved nnrl itio r-lvil Riir-

vice commission has been requested
to at ouce authorize the transfer, and
the assignment of Mr. Snyder to a run
will follow immediately.
Joseph Worley and W. G. Barnhart

two well known citizens of Charleston
who are here. Mr. Barnhart, who wa3
formerly district attorney has business
with the Department of Justice.

Congressman Adam B. Llttlepage,
who has been at his homo in Charlestonsince the death of his brother,
Judge Samuel Llttlepage, returned to
the city on Tuosday.
Miss Florenco Levy, secretary to

Congressman Littlcpage, will leave on
Saturday for her home at Charleston
to spend a week's vacation with her
mother.

Thomas E. Mebley, of Sistersvilte,
is in the city, coming here to secure
a passport to enable him to proceed
to Cuba, where he expects to loot:!
after oil territory which the company
ho works for owns on the island. The |passport was secured for him by Con-1
ITPSumnn Wcnil vnrrl

Congressman Woodyard was in conferencewith the Pension Commissioneryesterday in an effort to get 1m

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
i. =.-i

These Saving Days
Grape-Nuts
is more appreciated
(Made of whole \

grains . rich, 1
flavor, con - Jcentrated I
nourishment- /

! UTTVE

IRMONT, xHURSDAg E1

fr.r 60c Wor
g»g An day Friday.

8 Egl y&Ja Day you can buy
n BgE^^B Roman or Lima b
11 HHBMi 1 anil 20c kind.gi
a HER 1 wholesome and nu

J .that will help yi
high cost of llvli
for 60c.

d Surprising

: Sal
[ 68 ThenWhite
r "ST Damask 50c yaEk# Our regular 75c grade
Wf mercerized table damask
jf embossed patterns..Main

IS you'll NEVER find
ities that you must have.n
piece spent, there's a sure s

Old Reliable Coffee for
on ot good "Old Reliable" coffee
led tlies many years and nearly
in reading distance knows its I
! regular price it sells for. 2 full cP -

jr ovc..uaseuieiu.

mediate and favorable action on the
applications ponding before that o.Ti
clal of Mrs. Julitta J. Gilmore, o.
Pleasants; Mrs. Harriet C. Shanon, ol
Elizabeth; and Mrs. Ada V. Lockhart
of Farkersburg.
The first West Virginia to apply tor

appointment in Uncle Sam's camou
flage corps is Leslie Thresher whose
home is at Piedmont. Mr. Threshei
was given an endorsement in person
by Senator Sutherland. The letter has
also recommended E. Z. Welty, oi
Wheeling, for appointment as a field
clerk with the army, and Dr. S. Gibson,
of Huntington, fo ra commission In
the medical reserve corps.

R. V. Isner, of Elkins, is a visitor in
Washington, and was an interested
spectator in the Senate gallery as a
guest of his distinguished felIowtown3
man, Senator Sutherland.

The War Department has officiallynotified Congressman Woodyard thai
a commission as first lieutenant in the
ordnance department has been Issued
to A. Blakeslee White, Jr., of Parkers
burg. Lieut. White is a son of Forma

How To Stop Loss of Hair
and Start New Growth

Here's good news at last for metand women whose hair is falling outwho are growing bald, and whosi
scalps are covered with dandruff tha
nothing they have tried would keei
......... «mi nuwBC IICUUS HCI! J1IC6 mad
Any American druggist can now gupply you with Parisian sage (litiukform)' which has been acknowledger
one of the very best things to uickl;stop loss of hair and promote a nev
growth, entirely banish every traci
of dandruff and Itching scalp.ye
perfectly harmless and inexpensive
Thousands can testify to the excellen
results from its use; some who fearet
baldness now glory in their abundan
hair, while others who have sufferei
for years with dandruff and Itchin;
head got a clean, cool scalp after Jus
a few days' use of this simple treat
ment.
No matter whether bothered witl

falling hair, gray hair, matted, string;
hair, dandruff, itching scalp or an;
form of hair trouble, try Parisian sagt
tonight. Only a few massages ari
usually needed to stop the halr fron
falling, and very soon you should bi
able to see the new hair coming In
The very first application will mak<
your hair and scalp look and feel 101
per cent better.
Be sure to get the genuine Pari

sian sagef Giroux's, as this is non
sticky, delicately prefumed, and wil
not streak or stain the hair. Mountaii
City Drug Co. will supply you.

CHESTNl
Bounce IT ON WW IS was

^TUE Tuooa C/S Si^ AWDASk a/SCn>I j' y fioesricw:K^^^^^

TENING, SEPTEMBER 13,11

Hi ef Beans for 50e I
Fifty Cent
either Sour.
eatis.the 18 >

Jod clean. M̂
trltoui beam fl
t>u lower the ^ B MM
IK.3 pounds 1

I
*

Men's Heavy |
Fleece Lined

Underwear 50c. i|
Heavy fleece lined

shirts arid drawers, the
Identical same underwearas we have dis
played in our window

Tahle at thl8 wr,t|nif at 8Bp a
garment, others price

rU. 7Be a garment..Main
of white floor,
in richly-2S-J 50c
equaled. Main Floor.
Dt mere-
iving of Men's AndWomen'sFelt
E House Slippers

Good warm felt ijhouse and hed room
slippers for men and
women in black only: ji
These slippers would <
he considered, priced j
more than reasonable j
at 75e, Friday.

soc !
Second Floor.

__________ J
2 Girls Dresses <

for only 50c- !
Made from a good

quality of fancy light [
colored percales: neat- i]ly trimmed; sizes 2, 3,
& 4; if you have a little ij
girl that can wear these
sizes you will get a

rare bargain Friday, 2
for 50c.

SOc
Third Floor,

50c A 20 ounce cottonMop with
* r\ Handle'50C Sflc

|

Governor A. B. White, and one of
Parkersburg's successful and highly
esteemed young business men.

Senator Sutherland has up with the
pension authorities at the present time
the application for an original wld11ow's pension filed some time ago by
Mrs. Sophia M. Brooks, of Bridgeport,11 urging favorable action on it soon.

Samuel M. Noyes, of Wheeling is
another West Virginia visitor in the
city.

Ward B. Fletcher, of Clarksburg,has been accepted as a student in the
aviation corps and will be ordered to
one of the training schools for bird-
men at once, according to a notice

A urooinr ta
H PltMIM IU

MOTHERS FROM
MRSJLTA EARLS

Tells How Nerv-Wort"',Made Over Her Nervous
Dizzy, Ailing Little

i Three-Year-Old Girl.
This remarkable signed statement

( was given a few days ago to J. S. Der-!
wacter, who is demonstrating Nerv°Worth at Bluetield, W. Va It is exItraordinary proof of Nerv-Worth,

I claims. Mrs. Earls' husband is a)
- well known workman in the N. & W.:
7 shops at Bluefield.
9 "I saw Nerv-Worth advertised in a1
^ little folder from Goodykoonti's!
Drug Store and 1 decided to buy a!J bottle for my little three-year-old-girl.'

1 She had been trouoled for one year!
t with her stomach, so we could not al-1
j low her to eat freely. She would
. have hot, feverish, dizzy spells, and
t fall. Was so nervous she would wake
, up about 1:30 and could not sleep any.
more that night, on account of the!

i twitching and jerking of her nerves.
r She would also complain of her head
f nurung ner SHVUE tahinh NERV,WORTH SHE HAS NOT HAD ANY
j OP THOSE BAD NERVOUS SPELLS
1 AND SLEEPS GOOD ALL NIGHT. I
b am very grateful for what Nerv-Worth
i. has done for our baby,
s (Mrs.) "ALTA EARLS,

) 11 Summit Street, Bluefield."
Mrs. Earls added to the above that

she had used doctors' prescriptions
- and other medicine without benefit.
1 Crane's Drug Store sella nerv-Worth
l in Fairmont. Yotjr dollar bacn If
Nerv-Worth does not benefit YOU.

rT CHARLIE
TTtft'S1 ^

ffW: .> /, »-

>itr

i °r ifea
| 8:00 A. M.

I Ready-t<
1 .11.| Courtneys' believe
^ right Ready-to-Wee
& gardless of the priIpaypThere are beautil
0! Striking Kimonos,
^ ters, Stylish Skirts
^ Dresses.

p Suits from $18
4 Dresses from $]
I .
| NewHatsAr
^ Among the new t
ijj' shades, Straight Si

and large, Small
II Close Fitting Turba

Priced
4 $3.00 up i

which was received by Congressman
Reed today. Mr. Fletcher took the ex I
amlnation August th.

Congressman Reed was at the Pensionbureau today In the interest of
two cases which he is steering thru
that department. Both are applicationsfor increases, one by John M.
Morgan, of Calhoun county, and the
other by Granville Fortner, of Wyatt, <
W. Va.

Odd Custom.
In the olden days judges were forbiddento wear gloves on the bench

for fear of bribes being dropped into
them. Hence the custom of presenting
n judge with a pair of white gloves
when lie has no cases to try.

44
An Unkind Cut.

"I visited the office of the HighbrowMagazine the other day," said
the poet, "and I never saw such beautifulwaste-paper baskets, nil decoratedwitb pink ribbons." "So that
your lb may be cast in pleasant
-.1.. ool.l tkrv mnnt.

MSC09660999SQe»9SCg5SC09S9!

S Women's Fall
Boots

Fancy Boots.approved by Fashionas the proper footwear to accompanynew fall costumes. In
gray, brown, and black kid combinations.Also all-gray, ivory, brown
and black kid.

j $4.50 to $11
English Walking

s Boots
8 Of rich, dark cordeau calf, tan
O or black.extra high lace styles.

I $3.25 to $7.00
Children's School

Shoes
that will stand the knocks, mad*
for hard wear.

frl.bU to vEo.UU
Men's Fa

Button, lace and English styles, g

j $2.5Q tc

*

3-Wear |
that they have the g
ir for women, re- 1
ce she wishes to 3 |

Ful Shirt Waists, |Attractive Swea- ss h.
and Character m

;.50 up to $45 \ I
L8.50 up to $45 i 4
. I
riving Daily | 1

aupe and purple ^
ailors in medium ^Chin Sailors and j®
ins. 0
From
:o $12.50 J

iis cold""
medal fdr this

linr.innntl authority tells how to drj
up a corn so It lifts

out.

Ton eorn-pLstered men. and woman
iced ."ul'fcr no longer. Wear th)
diocs I hat ,dearly killed you before,
lays tills Cincinnati authority because
r few droit's of freezono applied directly
in a tender, aching corn stops sore-
less so it can he lifted out, root and
ill, without pain.
A quarter of an ounco of freeeione

iosIk very little at any drug' store,
mt is sufficient to take off overy hard
ir eoft corn or callus. This should be
Tied, as it Is inexpensive and la said
lot to inflame or oven irritate tbs
surrounding tissue of skin.

iososeaassKiKesssecooBCO

.11 Shoes
;unmetal and tan leather*

> $7.0Q |
IqM 320 Mm |Eg®? Street

Fairmont g

kUSB IT KM/fcS
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